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Treasury Department,
'799*

PUPMC NOTICE IS HKRKBY GIVEN,
THAT by an att of'Congrefs

paired the 28th day of February, oi.e thousand
seven hundred a id ninety nine, the following al-
terationsand amendments have been made t® an
ail paired on the fiitli day of July one thousand
seven hundred and ninety fcven, intituled, " An
afl hying Jutiea upon llamped vellum, parchment
and p»per."

The (lamp duties heretofore impofedupon foreign
bills of exchange and bills of lading are to cease
and determine from and after the 31ft d*y of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
nine.

The several flamp duties hereafter enumerated
will be Uvied and colleAed throughout the Uni-
ted States, from and after the 31ft day ot March,
one thousand feveiihundred and ninety-nine.

3?or every(kin, or piece of vellum or parchment
or (hect or piece of -paper, upon which (hall be
written or printed either of the inflruments or

writings following, to wit
Dolls. Ct>.

Any foreign bill of exchange,draft or
order lor the payment of money in
any foreign country, ... ao

Any now or bill oflading, or writing
or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be export-
to ; ?if from one diftriA to another
diftridt of the United States, not
being in the fame slate, - 4

Iffrom the United States to anyforcign
port or place, . - 10

Any policy ofinsurance, or inflrument
in the nature thoreof, other than
thole heretofore fpecified in the
above recited a St, when the film in-
lsred (hall not exceed five hundred
dollars, - - - *5

When thesum infurW (hallexceed five
hundred dollars, - I

n dthefaid Duties are chargeable upon each
and every Bill of Exchange and Bill of Lad-
ing without refpeft to the number contained
in eich fcr.

TIT

JJonds required in any cafe by the Laws of the
Uuite'i States, or ot' any state, upon legal
process, or in anyjudicial proceeding, or for
thefaithfu! performance of any trust or duty
are exempt from the payment of Stamp-
Duties.

Giren under my hand at Philadelphia,
the day andyear abovementioned-.
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AS

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Srctctarj ef the Treasury.

d<m

PARTMENT.
Martb 'ith, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the a& of Congress pafled on the

ill day of Juiie, one thoi'land, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled "an adt regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary services, and for the society <v United,
Brethren for propagating the gefpel among
the Heathen and the afl supplementary to

the said recited a<3 parted on th: second da/of
March, one thorjfiud seven hundred andnine-

ty nine to wit:

THAT the trail of Land herein afty de-
fcrihed, namely, " beginningat the North Weft
curner of the seven ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along tne
western boundary of the said ranges ; thence
due Well to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver i thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
troflVs the lame -thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tul'caroras branch of the Muf
kingum river at the crofting pUce abeve Fort
Lawrence ; thence doiutt the said fiver, toihe
point where a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfeft the laid river ;

thence along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into townlhips of
fke miles square, and fra&ional parts of town-
ftips ; and that plats and surveys of th« laid
townlhips and fraflional parts of townlhips are
deposited in the offices of the Register of the
Trealury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all persons concerned.

11.
The holders of such warrants as have been

or Baall be granted for military fervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
tUe fame to the Register of the Treafnry, at
some time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the yrar, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpoie of being registered ; No registry
will how ever be made of any less quantity than
a quarter township, or four theufand acres.

111.
Th» priority oflocation of the warrants which

Way be presented and registered in manner afore ?
/aid, prior to the 12th day of February in the
year one thouf.vnd eight hundred, wdl immediate-
ly aftirthe said day, be determined by lot, in the
an>d« dtefcribed by the a<sk firft recited.

The holdeis of registered warrants, (hall on
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800, in the order ofwhich the priority of locati-
en (hall be determined by lot as aforefaid, person-
ally, or by their agents, designate in writing at the
office of the Regilier of the Trenfury, the particu-
lar quarter townlhips ele6ted by them refpeifively,
and such of the said halders as shall n«t designate
their locations on the said day, shall be postponed
in locating such warrants to all other holders of
registered warrants-

The holders of warrants for military services
fufficient to cover one or more quarter townships
or trails of four thousand acres each ; (hall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, 1800
ard prior to the firft day oi January, l8o», be al-
lowed to register the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor
on any tract or trails of land not before located.

AH warrants or claims for lands on account of
military services, which (hallnot be registered and'
located beforethe firft day ofJanuary, 1801, are by
the lupplementary act of Congress herein before
recited, passed on the second day of M?rch, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.,

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVMR WOLCOTT.
Sec. of the Treasury,

To be Let,
A genteel, convenient three fl'ory

BRICK HOUSE,
In Spruce Street, (no. 64)

THIS houfchas been newly pap-red and painted,
and was not occupied during last fever.

Feb. 12. dst as. eo tf.

To be Let,
'\u25a0 A Store and Loft,
NEAR Muket-ftreet Wharf.?Enquire d

the Sabl'crib«r,"

i«b 11

GEO. DAVIS,
319 High-ftrret.

iiwtf

Notice.
Taccreditorsof JOHN SHAVER, of Hope-

well township, in the county ofHuntingdon,
are hereby requested to produce their accounts and
demands againfl him, duly attested, to the fubferi-
bers, at the court house in the town of Huntingdon,
on Saturday the 10th day of April next?And all
persons indebted to the said John Shaver, are re-
quired to make immeciatc payment to either of the
fubferibers Given under our hands 43d Feb
fuary, 1799,

JOHN CADWALLADER.,7 Affignecs of
GEORGE BUCKANON, J John Shave,

march 15 iaw4W
Iron Works for Sale.

The fubferiber wiftiing to de-
cline the iron business, will dispose of all his pro-
perty, lituatein Botetouit county, Virginia, on thenavigable water of James River, confining of a
Furnace with all the iieceffary patterns complete,
a Forg< wit h three Fires and two hammers, two
good Merchant Mills, two Saw "Mills, together
with all the r.eceffary buildings for the use of the
Work*, several large Banks of Ore convenient to
the Furnace of an excellent quality fer bar-iron?
The whole ofthe works have been built within five
years, on the most approved plans, by the best
workmen ia the different branches from Pennsyl-
vania; they are in complete repair for casting and
manufacturing iron. There are attached to said
Works, about lixteen thousand acres ofWood-land,
a very confiderible stock of wood cut and ore
raised. It is prcftimed unnecefiary to enlarge, as
a purchaser will undoubtedly view before he pur-
chases. Indisputabletitles will be given, and the
terms made know*, by applying to the fubferiber
at the Works. .

march 15
WILLIAM WILSON.

eoira

Cepper Warehouse,
Late ALEXANDER BISLAATI), & Co

No. 101, Market-Street,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased the Stock of theabove firm,

Solicits the patrouape of the public and their
friends ; whe*e they may depend on being served on
the very best terms with the following goods :

A general aflortmeut of Copper Bottoms
and Sheets, for Copper Smiths and other puspoies,

Pig and Bar Lead,
Block Tin and Crowley Steel, '

Tin in Boxes, and Brass Kettle&in Neds,
With a large and general afforiment of Ironmongery,

feb. 16. fliw wtfiif

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT wellknown Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
of General John Cadwaladar, fituatc on Saffafras
River, in Kint county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of 500
of which are in wooJs. The Buildings are all ex-
cellent, andconfift ofa handsome Dwelling House,
two large Barns with Cow houses, Stables for fifty
horses, a fpeeioustreadiagfloor under cover, a gra-
nary, two Jvcrfeer'shoules, two ranges of two ft#-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak house, &<s. &c ?The
whole Estate being nearly surrounded by water, it
requires butlittle ftmcing, and has a good Shad and
Herring filhcry. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, with
two landings ona navigable river but a (hort fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and twe
large AppleOrchards on the premises; also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferent kinds. The foil is
moflly a rich loom.?The whole will be fold toge
tharordivide&intefmaller iarms(forwhich the buil-
dings are conveniently situated) as may fuittbepur-
hafer. The Stock on said Farm, co»fiflwg of Hor-
cfes, Cattle,Sheep &c. will also be disposedof?
For further particularsapply to G eorge Hastings
on the premises.orto the fubferiber, in Philadelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jun.
HI. tf.December 11,

A

All Persons
Indebted to the Eftatc of HENRY HILL, deceased
arc requested to make payment to the f'ubfcriber
and t-hofe having any demands on the fame t« pro
duce their accountsfor fmlement.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
Agont to the Ex :

no. isf, Market P.reci
cotsPhiladelphia <icc. 4, 1798

INDIA SALES, r

SALES at AUCTION,
By ISAAC. MOSES, C* SONS.

On Tucfday, April ad.
Tiie CARGO of the fliip Sansom. Samuel

Hubbart, frcm Calcuttafcf Madras
entitled to drawback, for approved

indorsed notes at 2 and 4 months.
CONSISTING OF

A vc-rv valuable and well-chofeo alTortment of *

Bengal and Madras Piece-Good*,
Ofsuperiorkinds and qualities, viz.

Berhhoom Gurrahs jßlue Guineas ,

IllcphereManioodyGold- Gyhia Cloths
head Hurial Coffa.ea

Ditto do plain Maldah Cotfaes
Belpore Coffaes Johanna Enasrty
Guzzenahs Aliabud Mamoodies
Nypoiiacky Coffacs
Laherpore Mamoodies
Tanda Coffaes
llljabad Bafias
Coffacs
Maogha Dooreas
Boglepeorcr
Saddi Handkerclitsfa

iJugdeaMamoodiesGold-

Jellelpore fine Sinnahr
't?; n- i

Silk Cufler»

finemuflinhanciker chief*
, chtck'd

Chcttabully Baftas
Luckipore do
Tini do
Searsaukers
Johanna Cofifses

New-York, March 35

Bandanna
L«ng ClotlM ,
Bin* Check*,
Nieannics
Vlefchajr Kairacal Ging-

hams
Napkins ,
Long Shawl*.

17 dtAp.i

FOR SALE,
On Monday, the eighth day ofAjtH next,

At the house ef John Dover, in iTranljotdt
iSY PUBLIC AUCTION,

FRANKFORD MILLS,
SEVEN dwelling houses and about twenty-

five lots of land, fifteen of which a:re excel-
lent landings on tidewater, acd a locS: inclosed
by a good bank that will admit, Ivy a light sim-
ple gate, near ico rafts of rails, artd enclole
them so as to He secure againfl frefhets.

The grifs mill is a large stone building, en-
closed withiu its walls two water wheels, has
four pair of ftcnes, three of which arc new
French burrs, and room tor anotherpiir ; one
for grinding Plainer of Paris, besides iftamper
all on the btft confiruifiion, two bolting chests,
and one very Urge merehant-work, a very con-
venient and fafe corn-kiln on account of fire ;
the inside of the mitl nearly all new, ajid in the
belt order, situate on tide water, so thai shallops
can lay aleng fide ts dischargeand takt: in car-
goes.

Thefaw-mill it all new,in good order, and
also on an excellent conftruftion, it is fuppjiedwith logs by means of a large canal, out of
which thty arehoifted int« themill; with ma-,
chinery worked by water, a whole raft cart en-
ter the canal and Gome up to the tail race of
the mill, adjoining is a small counting: house,.
and a work-fliop for the sawyer. With the-
mills will be fold a large lately repaired two
story stone dwelling house wiih a htndfonie
new piazza, kitchen, new coach house and lia-ble, encloftd by a light palisade, and well sur-
rounded by fruit and other trees, ami abovfc
300 feet of landing, upwards of 100 oif whicH
is a (lore wharf. All the other dweilinj'house*
will be fold separately, three ofwhich iire well
adapted for the retreat of private families dnt-
iug the summer, being pleasant, airy and cool.

The lots which will be fold feparattly,are
beautifully situated for building in fuclt a part
of that flourifiiing village as will always hereaf-
ter encreafe in value, and command n great
price.

The file will begin at 10 o'clock in tile
morning, but fcould the weather be verybad,
it will commence the next fair day, at the sam«
hour, at which time the terms of lale -will be
made known.

dtßA|i.

TO LET.
''pHE large Houfein Southwark, lately oi:cupie3

by ifcr. Henry Mitchell ;apply to

Isaac Wbartrn.
Jan. II

NOTICE.
THE cieditors of the fubferiber are hereby no-

tified, ihat he has applied to the Judge-; of the Su-
preme Court of theftate of PennfyUania, for the
benefit of the ail of Aflerobly passed on the 4th,d y of April last, providing " that the person oft
debtor shall not be fubjefl to imprifonrnent, after
huhas delivered up all his property for the benefit,
of his creditors" and that the said court have ap-
pointed the 10th day of April next, to hear him
*nd his creditors, at iuch placs where rhe said Su»
preme Court may be holden, where thty may at-
tend if they thinkproper.

march 1%
NATHANIEL EOUTCHER.

1 thf&m 3t

Charles Campbell,
WATCH-MAKER.

HAS removed 10 the Shopformerly occupied
by Mr. John fVooJ, No, tj, cornttr of

Frost and Chefnut-ftreets ; where he will thank-
fully recti vt and execute orders with nea;nefi
and difpaK'h

HE HAS CCKSTANTI.Y ON HAND,
A Neat and Large Assortment of

Clocks & Watches.
WANTED,

A JOURNEYMANsals6, one or pf relpeiJt*-*
ble parent.l.

FOR. SALE,
A large quantity of Watch Glasses.

nov 24
tVhslefalt and Retail,

Patent Ploughs,
3»'wtf

TT be fold for eafti by Joseph Salter at Ai Honi. Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and JefleEvans, Lumber-
ton. Those who have uftd them give them (he
preference to «ny other kind-, as tfcey requireless team, brem the ground bstter, are kept ia
order at less expence and are fold at acl.cai-trrate?the plan is much Amplified and
but one piece of cast iron, with the handles vnd
beam nf wood ; they maybefixedwith wrought
lays and coulters to be put on withi screws a nd
taken off at pleasure

Patent rights for vendingwith inftm&ions fcr
making them may be had by applying to Jt-hnNewbsld, or the futafcribcr No. 212
Front-ftrset.

Who has far Salt;
Or to Lcafe for a term of Heart,

A number ot' valuable trails of Land, yeif
situated f«r- Mills, Iron Works or Farms, irtoft-
l)»iiupi'ovec!, lying ehifflv in the county of Hun-
tingdon fiate of Pennsylvania. Thofewhotnay
incline to view tfcern will please to apply t«
John-'Canan-elq.near Huntingdon.

Charles Nt-wbold. .

aawtf\u25a0<j\y 17

A Summer Retreat\u25a0.
For Sale,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
About half a mile from the city ofPhiladelphia,
'"r'HtRE are on the premises a one (lory brick
J- house 38 feet front, a (table and corn crib,

a w ell ofexcellent water,and a few fruit trees, the
fituaticn is perhaps superior to any within the
fame diftar.ee of the city, and commands one of
the mod beautiful and pi3urefque profpedls ofthe
city, Kensington, the Delaware and Jerseys,

Enquire of
march 4

EDWARD tONSALL &Co.
oeitf

FOR SALE,
At the two mile /lone, on the Wejfah'tckon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in parts*

or the whole together, a* may suit the pur-
chaser. There is ou the premises a house 47 i-a
sett iront,vby 43 i-i de«p, a scullery, milk house,
pump, ice houf®, and ferm house, a large barn,
60 leet by 32, with stalls for 25 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a fccond milk house supplied
by a fpiing. The grounds are well manured, and
laid out in good (lile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the situation healthy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. There is also a small diftancefrom the man-
sion house a farm house in good repair, with
kitchen, (table, &c. and a pump of good wa-
ter: Forstenris apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 171, Chefnut Street.

March iz,

Mahogany.
THE fubferiber, intending to leave off, the

Mahogany and Lumber Business, offers for
sale at his yard, the corner of Queen and Water
ilreets, Soathwark, all his flock onhand, lonfifting
of a great variety of
St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany Boards

Plank and Scantling,
All well seasoned and fit for immediateuse.

Also a few thousand feet seasoned half-inch and
ck White Pine Boards, and a small quantity of

wo feet cedar {hingles.
Ail that (hallremain unfold,will be disposedps

at public fale,at io o'clock on Thursday the 18th
infant. The terms of paynunt will be cafti for
purchases under 100 doliars, from 100 to 50© dol-
lars at 60 days, and all above j©® dollars at 60
and 120 days, for approved iniorfed notes, with
the discount. The sale to be continued until the
whole is disposed of.

JOHN M'OULLOH.
N.B. The fubfcrlber will fell or Ist the above

yard, wharf and dwelling house, which he now
occupies,

march 4 e®t4BVlay

Valuable Vrdfcrty for Salt,
la ChefßHt, near Sixth street, dirt illy oppofit

Congress Hall,

A LOT ofground, about n feet front in.jChef-
nut ftrect and 73 ftet in depth, whereon is a

gooj frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Denge,fubjed to a ground rent of acs. per annum.

The advantageous situation of this property re-
quires no comments, for it mufi be known, there
arefew in this city to equal it, an usecceptionable
title will be" made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
Dp. 19S, Chcfuut street, next door Ce the pr«-

1 milei.
match 5 tu th fa-tf

ttzte;
Eighteen Acres and tiuenty-Jix Perches of

LA ND,
In a fine healthy Irtuation, with a fmsll stone
houle upon it, some meadow and woodland, a
run of water, and a good fpritig ; situated in
the Manor of Moreland, Montgomery County,
on the Southampton and Wright's Town road,
14 miles from Philadelphia, adjoining the lan.<.

of W. Dcani* Esq. W. RoKens; aifrf j. Lau
moy. to J. LAUMOY.

*m* Pblftfiion will be given on the lirft of
April.

t'ebruar I9th, 1799 3tawtf
Engliih wrought Nails.

IrttportM in the Jhips Molly and Jbiana,from
LIVERPOOL.

4©o Casks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, iod/iad, and

lad, flit points suitable for the southern
mirket?6d, BJ, iod, I2d, and 2od, fine drawn
{harps ?affo i, 3, 4, and 6 clouts?lprigs?-
lucks?l'eupper nails?fhrathiag nails, isfc.

FOR SALE BY,

Robert Denifon, junr.
117 Market-street.

Fok SALE j
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near Fifth-street,WOOLWlfcll proof Cannon?9 pounder*,
6 I 2 feet long* 20 cwt. «ach, and 7

long, »5 cwt. each, with carriages, &c complete d
ditto ?6 pounders, 5 l-a feet long, 15 cwt. each
and 6 feet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, iicc
complete;
Carronadcs on Aiding carriages, 11, 18 & 14

pounders, weighing 6 1-1, 8 and each ;

hoarding Pikes and CutlalTes ;

Englilh Caanon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts ;

6,9 12, 18 aod 241b 1. round Shot;
6? 9. 18 and 24H5; double-headeddo.
9 18 and 241b. Cannifter Shot.

Alio?a quantity of bed English, Porter, Claret
and Port Wine Bottles.

I Tauntwn .-tie in calks of 7 dozen each,
march 8 law tf

ALL I'LRSONS,

INDEBTED to the Elt.ue of Abraham
Dicks, E: lattf Sheriffof the Cotmty of

arert quested t>> make immediate pay-
ment, and all iluie who have demands again't
said Estate to anthentirate and present them for
settlement. Also, all thole who have deposited
writings with fai'l decerfcd to apply tor them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r
Springfield, Delaware county, £

'ft mo. Btb, 1799. 5
Uti. 8 Tawtf <

LOST,
ON Tfcefday morning, iath March, about la

o'clock, a frr.aU. Red Leather Pocket Book
(being an Almanack for tjie present year, pub-
KJhed by Y. Birch) near the corner 01 Third
and Spruce streets, or in Union ftrewt between
Third and Fourth streets, containing sundry De-
laware, Baltimore and Potewimc Bank Notes,
with various other papers and memorandums.
Whoever has found the fame and wil-l bring it to
the Printer, fhallbe ha-ndfomely rewarded.

ALL Persons having any De-
mands against the estate of the lateRobert Bardie,
mariner, deceased, are hereby rcquefted to present
them for fettkment, and all tholf indebted to {aid
eftate, to makepayment to eitherof the fubferibers

PETES. BAYNTON.
Walnut-street. ( r

JOHN CRAIG, r Ex""tor '

No. ll t Dock-Jlrcrt. J
jen. 14' jawtf

FOR SALE,
A smart, aftive Bay Horse,

BETWEEN fifteen and sixteen hands high,rifing
five years, would suit very well for a gentle-

man in any of the troops of Hort'e, he is perfeitly
found, the price is 110 dollars?For a view pjeale
to apply at No 10, North Eighth street, orat Gif-
bertfon's Stable, in 4th between Lombard and Ge-
dar or South-streets.

march 23 lawjw

NOTICE
To the Creditors ef William Richards,

Deceased.
THE realeitateof William Richards having

been recently fold, the creditors »f foid
estate are rcquefted to furnifli their accounts im-
mediately, as a dividend will be ilruck on the
firft day of May next and paid at any time af-
terwards', on application to

WILLIAM BELL.
Philadelphia, ;.;th Feb. 179.9. m^th-tiMay

Samuel Miles, jurfr.
Of the city of Philedelphia, merchant, hav-

ing afiigned over all his effects,- real, perianal
and mixed, to the filbftribers, for the benefit
of such of his creditors as may fubferiue to the
said aflignment on or before the firft of Augult
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all persons indebted to the laid estate, tha
they are rcqueited to'make immediate payment
to either of the or to the laid Samuel
Miles, who is authorised to receive the fame ;
in failure whereof legal fleps will be taken for
therecovery of such debts, as arc notdifclnr-
ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, 7CORNELIS COMEGYS, f- Assignees
J.OHN ALLEN, J

ffb. 14. 3*wtf
THE COMMISSIONERS,

APPOINTED by the Corporation to open
Books of Subscription fora Loan to intro-

duce IVHOLES&ME WATER from the River
Schuylkill by means of Steam Engines (already
contradled for) lo the Center Squire and from
thence to be distributed through the City, give

NOTICE,
THAT a book will be opened at the Gity Halil
to-morrow, the 13th instant, and will be con-
tinued from day to day, until the Loan is com-
pleated, where the commissioners will attend
frotn 10 o'cleck ia the morning until one, tore-
ceive fubferiptions.

By order of the Board*
Jacob Sbtemaker, sec'y.

id moi 1 %?

N. B. Ten dollars to be paid oo each tiare at
the tim« of Subscribing,

30 dollars a the expiration of } Fr#m t ;me
two months f

Qc
30 ditto, ditto, 4 months C fubfcr jb;
30 ditto, fiittQ» 6 months J 45

CAUTION.
WHEREAS Jonathan I'cr.rnfe, Esq. Sheriff'of

Philadelphia county, hath advertiied for
fale,at public vendue, on Wednesday the 3d day
ot April next, at the Merchant's Coffee Ho»fe,
fiindry Messuages, Lots and picc-'s of Land in the j
Northern Liberties, which he alledgeshe has leiz-
cd and taken in execution, as the teal eftate of
Blair M'Clanachan, and whereas two of the said
lots or picc. s ofground, one of which is described
in the said advortifement as containing by compu-
tation 24 acres and ten peaches were duly convey-
ed »nd traiuferred in fee by thesaid Blair M'Clen-
a chan to Alexander James Dallas, aud John H.
Hufton, Efquireff, on behalf of certain creditors
ofthe said Blair, by deed, dated ad September
1797, and executiri before the judgment or
judgments were had, under which thoi'e lots are
now about to be fold. This is therefore to give
notice to and forwarn all persons not to buy the
said lots or cither of them, as the title thereof is
now veiled in Thomas Fitzfimmont, William
M'Murtrie, Isaac Whartsn, Samuel W. Fitber and
Philip Nicklia, for the use of the said creditors.
And the said premifesare not at all liable to the
eiecutiea, under which they have been fciaed.

Thomas Fiizsimmons,
Wvx, M'Murtrie,
Isaac Wharton,
Samuel W. Fisher
rbilip Niehlin.

march 17

FOR SALE,
BT THE SUBSCRIBER,

On WiMirgs aud Francis's Whaif,
200 Citt Cases,
Also, a few bales of Btmgal Goods.

G» M ILLING.
J taw.P«b.

Ten Dollars leeward.
?TYSSBtt'FiiD- frw» -the C,t» i.'J ,td Hnufe,
XJ'.lOftN CRAWFORD, a mlirinefoidkr,
ttprn'iit A tigufts county, ftate'of Vi Rinia.si
VfJrsnf
hair, yclUwcomplexun atd light eyes, by
trade a tailbr.

M»rch to.

JAMES M'KNIGHT,
Capt! Com. City Guard

FOR SALIi,
BY THE SUBSCRIHERS,

14 four pound CfliHion, ' i(f«rent lengths,
5 Cavronades.

JOH<N NIXON & CO.
December I.

Capital Wharf, Lot &? Stores,
ALSO,

SUNDRY GROUND-RENTS.
To be Sold, at Public ViV.due,

at the Merchants' Coffee- Hot/-,
on the I7ihday of the 4th me:.th,at 7 o'clock in

theevening.
if not prei>icujly disposed ofat private fate,

r ~|~'HAT valuable cftate 71 feet ot Watar street,
1 bounded on the North by Saffafrasflreet,and

extending into the river Delaware; on whi.h are
eredled very extenfivo stores and wharf, in good
repair,?Plenty of water for the lar H

e(l Clips to
lay at t-he wharf 111 every refpeifl a capita! Gtua-
tion foranybufiuefs raquiring extcufive ware houses
and the convenienceof a wharf; or for any peifon
wifhiug tp invert money in real efiate, that produ-
ces a handsome income.

A L S O,
The following Ground-Rents, well secured, on

Saffatras, Seventh & Cherry-llrefts
Dol.'j. Cm.
20f 90 per ann. payable by John NicholCon,

35 do do Robert Evans,fen.
37 do

,
d® William Powell,

40 do do William Bell,
40 do do John Evans, jun.
39 da do Andrew Beamer,
63 do do Maurice Moynihan
33 60 do do Henry Pepper,
19 80 do 4o Thos. Ncwby & wife
36 90 do do John How,
39 60 do do ThePennfylvaniaSo-

cicty lor the aboli-
tion of Slavery,

19 83 do do Adam Zantzinger,
23 75 do Jo Ellis Fry,
St 35 d* do William Rinchart,
46 67 do dp Peter Fritz,
46 di> do Valentine Hoffman,
45 do do Valentine Umbchend
42 58 do do Jacob Colloday,

140 17 do do Frederick H'.ifi,
On Brown, between Second and Third-

ftreets, Northern Liberties:
10 per ann. payable by Jacob Houfer,
20 do do Jofsph Fitch.
For further particulars, enquire of

JOHN WARDER,
No. acß, North Front-street.

mwSciti 7A3d month, 19

A Pleasant Retreat.
To befold at public vendue.

By order of the Orphan's Court of Montgomery
County ca the 17th day as the lourth month next,
at 7 o'clock in ihe evening, at the Merchants Cof-
fee house, io Philadelphia

The-following defcrihed capital house and lot* situa-
ted in PottsTowirj ab«ur 36 miles from Pbiladel»
phia, being part of ibe estate of Thomas Maybui-
ry, deceased.
The Mansion house standing 011,

}he Main ftrecis, built with stone and the best materi-
als, commodiouQy divided into 100ms and well finifh-
ed throughout?with an airy entry and good cellars,
foriy-two feet in front and thirty fix feet in depth-
adjoining is a Stone Piazs3,ftove room and kitchen
with lodging rooms over them?a well of good water
in the yard?and a ftor.c milk house with a smoke
of the lot arc a brew house, carriage house and a large
stone barn?with extrnfivellables*orhorfes,cow s See.

This eftatc would accommodate a large genteel fa-
mily inclining to retire into the country. Potts Town
being one of the cheapest places for provifioni within
the fame diftanct from Philadelphia?and forhealthy
situation, conveniences ofstages, &c it equal to moll
inland towns in Peonfylvania.

With the foregoing pi emifes will be fold, a Lot of
exceJlent Clov Eft Land, adjoining the Barn, con-
tainingabout ihiee Acres, in which are a number of
Apple Trees.

Further particulars may be known on ap-
plication to

Rebecca Mqyburrjy ~ . . .
,

, .

J J \ Administrators toontbe premt>es, I , ,

<* i rzr j i to* estate of Ibo-
joon Warder, or > ,

y

Tr
7 . I mas May ourry.James raux, tn 1 , j

Philadelphia. J deteaMlL
3d Month 29. mw&fti7A

Now landing at mefflrs.Willings & Francis' Wharf
the Cargo of the Ihip George B relay, Charles
McAlliiler, commander, from Calcutta,

?consisting of?
Cfcmife and fine Moflins
Madras Handkerchiefs
Bandanna ditto
Taffcrias
Heavy Black Pepper
Sugar in hogftitadsaiid bags
Jallon Cotton, &c.

For ftls, by
Philips, Cramond Co.

march 26
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